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NO. 4,130.
dam atid' ttdV question is made of the bond of Newsome as sheriff, given in1 .J--- M MB M B AA . lfl .MB I - ' J7 I - f. i 1 ..i' .1

U fta rl Reported for the Charlotte Observer br nraxo. ju wmca Lne nr.ner netenrtanta
the auretins. fin tha ioth "Vf- o- iqtoJUST IN Mlplaintifltcommenced an action of claim
and delivery against one Capehart and
on the same day an order issued to the
sheriff commanding him to take the
property, &c. The order was immedi-ately executed, bllt thft sheriff rAHoliv- -
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Busbee, of the Baleih Bar.
UU aud Rogers vs. Odooi et als

NMtmm&m,
T? tt r XT T . .JL V XT J All y

? ;ftf. relators'-wenfeinfantswh- o filed
IfffEtt0?- thir, iuot-ifi- r, as iiextfrlend;,t6 defendant Odomt who
was clerk of the court, appointee re--
c-i- ver, to uoueer, receive and manage ai;ciiumi upe,wejn irom an msurance"compriyC the ureniium on riirfr
father's life. He was appointed redeiv- -

ie55ii(t fafledJitij urd fft btin! This
fill 1 uroo Kriinr-K- --xMia-nt T

WlVUgUU C gCt AAA liiUI cUiU Q10

that the f et Hged did not constitute

that the money mentioned wasl r&
cwyed pxflefendant "ter virtueo cblor
us niB omeeaacMrlL It inkier

TrtfnsdfiJttofi to rjtofnt.. . . rebel vex
iv 4 i i

er8-- ; ,
Pl&i-ti- ff jap.

The cburt says: By the order1 ap--
itiK uuwn receiver i unas came

into his hands ; as receiver and wasnever heMby him iu. any, other capaci-
ty j ,th only question -- , whether the
liability attaches to fcis sureties as clerk
for themisappropriation of theiund
?ts receiveKo f

!

ine appointment of receiver in altcK
I irrii u ojuoeri cleric

3c?F,'PFl which tin-b-o wise) at

ifef1 ,n4
r.Wanrer3wiWoT3e ponxed a; re

IritEfJluttt xfruasa ipon
iaficouiks KjSi6sb"h& 'Iroid Bhrh

tmmntTM-- tt n Aitkt f4 itAt

tefs
vn. m. ini ii i. .n.ri r 1 1 TrrT r ft o

otlw
iiniwnwviut,-raii-fiy- : ad te--

.rrykl --rin-

r&riSfntff;
SdirFAffirmed.

Stet leoson vv Seaboard and Roan 6ke
- v MU.a UVAAa

Ruffin, J.:
xuls was tr i!t. 11111 jif uliiti unit A a.

livery f r the possession o 307 railroad
flrS. - ' '

Thfii nlaintifT ifFt-r- i i

roiirtKageRivmto.htai by J.T.fluiriji.
June following, Claiming th;it it'eun
veyed to him the properly sued fur.
The description givpn to tbeproperfy
in the deed is "The following arriftio
of personal nroneftv to-wi- t: 30O rail
road ties to be delivered at Kee's cross-i-n,

on t ha Seaboard and Mndnnbx ruit.
rpd.": : The makeriof the deed was in-
troduced by the plaintiff and 'testified
that at the time he made the mortgage
he had cutalittle over 200 ties, which
were then in the woods; that he after-
wards cut others, making in all that he
placed npoji the railroad 306. six of
which wer "culls." That none of the
ties were delivered at Kee's crossing,
but were delivered to defendant at un- -

roifl'-- r point, under a contract mad
with it, before the "execution of the
mortgage to lhe plaintiff; that the nt

had paid for the ties without
the kuowledge t f plaintiff. His Honor
expressed the opinion that the deed was
not sufficiently detiuite in its descrip-
tion to pass the pioperty ; plaintiff took
a non-su- it and appealed. -

lhe court says: While it cannot be
expected that a mortgage should set
forth a description of the property con-
veyed, with such certainty that it may
be identified bv the terms nf tha instru
ment, and; without the aid of evidence
aliunde to fit the deanrint.inn tn tha
thing ; still it is necessary that it should

eny, accompanied witn such certaintv
as will enable third parties, aidediby
inquiries which the deed itself suggests,
to identify iU. ?

The mortgage under which plaintiff
cwms, floSj ot, aescriDe--t- q pwperJty,
' t '.T o ww- - & uievidence, which would enable a party

No error. Judgment affirmed.

aUuney 5nrva. Coit Davidson.
Smith. fLTm 'j i -

u This acLion. which has abrdv hann
jhetore te. pot-.upo- n defendant's ap--.
taaeposrted in So:Sf. G, --06. has for its
nhiett t hetfiiMwavTHf aKaiai Am h

n iuuuqj auvauvcu UU41II VUCJ jXjiXl 3
isti, r ana-parcior8- 7 upon the

meSii
3JMJ,rww wOijuRni-flw-aj oispen
;incr with notice to 'tdmefiit-iR-i- n

. ..Ajrh" 1 CI a ' i - T at .."-- . - T.
: orMra'reneea , tne

niftintirra mini
him of the drawer's refusal, and their

i crtraranaBi at-- Aha tim of the
efdAniltebal '14111 fcV tfi debtdiaMnwth Aqty .giving hj

if
parLy to tuts urtawuig, was in law, wnen
kflomiNMf notice. , , ,

"

A Tlftr fflvAtl rV Oil fKa TQrt 1 no tAtioti-j-vvv fciivH wti iMJU I'M bioo Ui ?CJ

vgaj(dOiUQM. . . . ieminjrje a
a v ..-- ,, j.:ono:.or ruaT'nni wtKen ror n,Tor' the

ifmrrght sun eor for
)d3 sold and dehvered. nrovided ihv

onutriator --proved i ifc was tdtestroyjed.
vvnen partners alter dissolution gave
4.fFWor ich pay-
ments

is
wereade and the note taken. .a fulii i iup auu a i imii ui ioij tne
it Use IB it siibBtltntea Dv one ofa a 2- -

it was a$irEa iqai sur-.beJbi- ll.

Chiiitlnt wnrild Ha a
lllSfTXlal RnnETRra. AT MIflL ' -
tatute does not sddIv to thdise

running accounts in which the items
arejyearjy fiart of on,eqntiiy.ing ntu
tuaTfetoonxi which yj jffifeonsentjo
tipaiOlesMre llo ba chaged tbereii ofwThTOeve'sme Sre to1e Sdjustejcl.

There is no error; judgment affirmed
and case reman,(,ed for further proceed-
ings. j

H.J n !.,-.';-
.

i :.:); : , :r,'i isBennett, et als., vs. Nicholson and wife
Halifax.

Hsronqnerio?n' df damages,
caused by defendants who built a dam
below the plaintiff's mill, which caused
tf tecIMuTfie W ' alr 'ripoiTir

waterKheel, wMohiuteffet-etkwit- Llie pofce
working of their mill. The jury assess-
ed the oamagss for no fixed period but
at the rate of .one hupdred dollars for
each year. j

The defendants objected to the ren- -
no;ment tor damages accr

ince tne ceaameacement ot the aciinligai.llldflttrv
usiM tvehjifcNiiUddr
ish

commit the alleged tort The court gave T
iniifftriAni. t.n" rwith Hefoniianit 44
against the separate estate of rth fein6) -

"A tf

ior tne sum 01 nve nunorsd qojttcs. --ii
The court says i That evidence riot -

Vf"T4- - --x- TT T T wl- - t'' wi!obstruction in the stream was property
exciuoed. vvnere ocfuot ana not prosj
nective dammiiaJjfikve been assessed!
and none are adjudged which did not i
iafackacerae before the,rsl.he ans ftqisJwtieCJ r fialnDfB arenentitled I of
tr. Anmtonaafi
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ciTtl 1stK)n6ibrrityf each for the alleg-
ed, tortious act and no issue was elimi
nated froox the-pleadin- gs admitting
eviueuieio exemnt rno TemArtTAnrtant;

fhyTeasoh ofTher coverture and want of
uocuuui i wo os ib luusit uo under
stood that an andequal common

.
liabil- -

it l L a -ity resiea upon Doin. Aitnougn coer
cion is presumed it may ne disproved.

No error. .Tndorment. saffirmuH
As at Fall term, 4880, plaintiffs in this

action had sa iudtrmerit fr Hva hnninui
dollar against defendants of record.

Fi-J-i-
cvi, giving., u lump VUK.U1Krprthe appeal wUhD.P. Moore ;and

Oiherflas their . sureties, and I nn
jodgment was affirmed, and plaintiffs

iBOWimOve for- - iurTfifme-t- :, arinfj Mi
lajlles to said anaTtaking; not only for

. .S I iciuu mnrmea " juagmenc '.to oe paid to
them; the defendants resist the motion
on the ground that it was the intention
of the parties ,w"ho: signed the nndertak-in- g

and those who took it only to secure
to the plaintiff the costs of the appeal.
The failure thns to iimtt their liability
wvpiiiua, wouwuk uo ,uin.ae. ur m- -

A Ml.u verxence oi ine gentleman "Who pre-
pared the -- instrument for their signa-
tures; letters and affidavits beini? filed
in support of these facts which are de
nied DV nlamtllTS. TIia ormrt: sncaltinn
1 1 1 T". m r . , . . . Ft
vuruuKu ttumn, j. orders mat as these
matters of fact are raised the most
equitable course to pursue would be to
submit the question to a jury, and it is

JO ordered. .The plaintiffs will have
judgment against defendants of record,
fO-- the amount of the itldmAnti ntTrrm.
w.ana ine costs, ana against tne sure
Tina An fhn t! ' iv ' iw uu; uL uMUCl.Ukauig JlUf dOO UUSLS
oniy. , :

" Jahnil V''StnithontlA
Asiie, J.: .

Civil action tried hefore TCuro T df
the Fall term rm demnrror . AMinn- " wam v. .WVV Wl

uTOnsht on , TirnmlasinrTj'TirtTA fnr i oka
reo for fifty shares of the stock of the

wuj--u viuuima ano company.
Demurrer sustained and nlaintitTa'

wuusei moved tne court to state what
-- rounag in ine nerrmrrer wato aiiMin
wi and which were over-rule- d, to the
find that plaintiff may amend as to any
ii uiai upireu motion denied and piain
tiff appealed. -

The court says; When the complaint
onlv states that thn nine. t t he tim
of filing complaint had no market value
and plaintiff could not realize anything
iiom uiem, a demurrer that complaint
does runt allege a suriicrent considera-
tion should not be sustained, for the
siock may nave had a market value
prior to that time, and if ai time of the
.sale it had h niaikrt value, no matter
now small, it was a sufficient consider
ation to sunoort the s:ile

The 3d and 4th grounds should not be
sustained rur according to terms of
contract admitted the stock was to be
held as collateral security for the note
given for the price, and the certificate
tor same was not to be delivered until
the money was paid. It is to be infer
red irom the complaint that the certifi
cate riled was for 50 shaies of the iden-
tical stock which plaintiff alleeed he
owned at the time of sale, and that
issuea was a part ot same. Though the
ceitiecate bears dates 9lh February
iou. mey may nave been surrendered
oy plauitift and issued again in thename of the defendant.uri .

i nen a oerennant bargains for and
puicnases siock lie recognizes the exis-
tence of the company, and so far us this

u coneerneo. it is prima facie evi-
dence of its exibteuoe and right lo issue
31UCH.

The exceution taken lv defHiidnt. tn
the refusal of his. Honor to specify;
wuicu were me causes oi the demurrer
he sustained is not tenable. There is
no rule of practice which required the
uuuitiuuusu, wuue sucn a practice
WOUrd not Onlv hA rfAnvaniAnr tr thJ ' ..vv illparty demurring, but would save labor
w uio opycuau) court,. ;rror

Reversed.

Barnheart,. Executor; vs. Smith Ca- -
' barrus.

Smith, C. J.:
Daqiel Barnheart died in 1879, leav

ing a whi properly admitted to probate,
wherein the plaintiff was appointed
executor apd Eveline Barnheart. the
widow, executrix, bbth of - whom ac-
cepted.; the trustiatid qualified. The
latter refuses to join in the action, and
is consequently made a defendant with
the others claiming adversely to the
estate and with them resists the plain- -
tin s recovery. Tne complaint alleges
mental incomnetenev of thA t Aaratrir tn
modify his previous contract of sale, or
w inae avaud conveyance ot the land
and that he was induced so to act
through the fraud and falsehood prac
ticed. C

Jury returned all issues in favor of
plaintiff; defepdatjappealed.

The court ajats: A' party is not al-
io wed to, except generally to testimony

ill i.iiiii iiimr - - - ' miiiiH1 i

which are competent and others riot,

error the admission of the . incompe-
tent parts. - . - t .

ATT OtriAAtftlTlS nf f,irmQ! rlia
vandttcki-- a might havo been: obviated,

urged on. the examination of the w it--
ftRSS. tTirVst. lift ris1 nn sirh o amin.j- -" - "Vf 1 VA" HI"tion or upon motion to suppress the
denosltion It is tha mnnifoot
of the act pf KSSl.JcJi 205, to enlarge the
onerati
jedwn is' hot tenable to the readihg ofapoaitih whe$, it appears that the
witness waa-go- ne out of the State," or
WBB at a creater distance than aeveni v.
five miles.

The legal sufikaency of an instrument
involved id aetlfng it up as a defense,

and Uiis is an issue to be determined nn
the trial. It is only when a counter
claim is relied on that the plaintiffs
failure to reply may afford ground for

indcrment. for n.nl' Af a rrdiaiiirin
but not when the matter einatitntpt a
defense to the action merely.

wnere the court charged "that the
lawfdoe8 not reqhlre a high degree of
inte3lrencbutin orfler to th validitv

fabt of uknt)Sitlon it waa neeessarv
thii r.hfl dAnpaua1 nKniiVt ha-rr- frill w nr.
derstood what he was doing," there is
no error, for the language used means
onlv that deceased did understand and

in antagonism to a partial or imper- -
rect apprehension of it.

JNoeron Jiwfntaqirmed.
Peebles vs. Tate Northampton

Smith, C. J.:
Plaintiff claimed title to the 1 and 'in

.dspul.e under, an execution sale, aind
endorsement on the execution

snowed mat trie land was sold on 7tb ;

November, 1874, and that Peebles Was
highest bidder and became purchaser,
having complied with the terms of the at
sale. Defendant in resistin-offer- ed trt
show that a previous execution was
sued iout0--i the same.iudamenti and
further "tha8 lheJ land: haF Wn
sold to one Steohenson. and that
the Sheriffs deed tn him fnr auma toexeciitedDecemTjer 1873. Evidence

out a inadmissible in present ac- -
rTU"el!Ucfcto4 wdgndent for plain- -

I'm X M .a au.k A'eiendanc appealed. : i :
. j

1ifr ttrt 4y .. subsequent eie--
Winfat riirtaitfhrlTTi rn.oll a

same premises where there has been a-- -
tWryrlOUSfieVv and'aalfl nn samn iiidcr.

i;tiaMro?f ItoClejesti.evidence
wnicn leaasno snow this tact, its ope--
lawy--- uigBfiia vuuuiiev w vtflci prpp ;Te
ertv of the debtor. ' Thn nresent form

flftai proTamaoln O. X3.iP.

TllatiaiT aTAnnflAno - w am J$ZKvfcv vvr qaowuviuuo looacu uuuu Mil- -
.IfiU
:0
biEjB or mei error assigned i ventre de o

U

Hughs vs. Newsome et als Northamp-
ton. a

Ruffin J. -

This action is brought on the official

Thousands of Musical Famll -- w,-.
PIAIS03 and OEGANS In the Fall, when cotton
lift lr itf Virtf CTTTW ft rrTTct m. - - . .vov Vu&, uyiix,, iuino wau music una

Mid-Summ-
er

Under our Sale, we offer to sell during
TfflT DV1J 1 OOn TIT TAn a Ar .. . --. - miik, ioo4, nanva anu uiiuia, oi eveiy

ered the orooertv to fianeharf. nnnn nia
giving an undertaking, not as the stat- -
11 t A 1 Tnfn 4 w 1 a. ,uucno, uu(i mereiy iosave narmiessand indemnify said sheriff from all inna
on account of his having so restored
said property. The action for claim
and deliverv oended until .Tannarv
1,01 ui, 1040, wnen piaintm nad a judg-
ment against Capehart, execution is-
sued thereon and same was returnednulla bona. Tn Rent-emho- r is'ra tvs?a
action was brought, because' of the fail- -
uie oi me snerm to tane such an un-
dertaking as the stat.ntA diretH ho.
fore restoring the property.

e statute nmitiDg the time in
which actions shall hA hrnnorhf-- . imnn
the bonds of public officers, to six years,
ionou on anu sustained oy his Honor.The COUrt Savs:ThrillO-- thBinstrnmonf
taken by the sheriff was in direct viola-
tion of his duty and void on the ground
of public. policy as being intended as
an indemnity to a public officer for
omitting to do that which the law as
well as the oublic order of thA
enjoined uron him to do. and hi ta
king such an instrument was a clear
breach of his hond which exposed him
and his Sureties to an irnmerlinte nntinn
still if the action be not commenced'
Within the time nresr.rihAd hrhm tha
plaintiff loses f.hA Tioht. th ran or h Vila
negligence. The default when once
committedwas absolute and complete
ansf tti Afn4...i. V. i. ." tn-- Btabute oeguu to run ac once. "

juugment oeiow amrmed

WO.Tf
How Shall She Preserve Her Health

and Beauty.
One who hna Inn cr invaoHmifQii Vi(r, B,.i,iA.i

tbe result, and is happy to say that it Is found in
Woman's "Beat Friend." It la Adapted especiallytrt rhflf naonr -- II - i . . .

7T,."1,WUUM, IL1 VXKcUl.. .
IAlt?

wiiiii a nnrrfprirHf ira iiakimi j --.. jU'U1UC'' ViAAlilK ULiJ 1T--
F6?tllftTlr of thA "mano-t- o rw i t
Biadfleld'a Female Begulator acta like a charm m
r..rx. ,4U 4U or graauat cnecKing, or instoppage of the "monthly courses," from

- va vauacB, UJ jTCBMJA. 111ctha atril irlniOi r. I. K a m
"-- tw uiaai go ui every lastance. in onronicwes, so often resulting in nleeratlon. falling of
7yni, Ava ouLruu T.i (irumpt ana aecisive. sav- -

lnT tn8 fWn&fc'hlt IriTT from hnmrrlAaa .riin ,

vicmmuiv tirruiv. rTHnanui nv 11 1 u ..wi h
Atlanta. Ga. Price: trial sixe. 7.4- - 'laiw. k!7p!
VI F 1 TfA.anUt- - ..II J t ' a "

Hew Xflv-c'discmcat'- ,.

ffrom the Toledo Blade.

SURPRISING EFFEtT
or ixntuir of cei.chv tin

;ii t fioriu i: irp riiR
inehvoi s svtf m ud dickstive:

OKfi AS,
Aa Invariably Productd by Dr. V,

Bnnnt ( rlery nrl ( b mo-
rn ilo

inty nave oeen tesred time and asi i. ai..i af.
ways with satisfactory resul s. Tbls prepardtion
ju meets tne necessities of tba case. Let me
state Just what my Pills are made to cure, and
wbai they have cured bnd wil. cure: iW.nr.'iiiHa
Keryousiiess, biok Headache, Nervous iieiidache,
Dyspep.ic Headache. Sleeplessness Para'jsis and
Dyspeisi '. lnese diseases are all ne.vous dis-
eases. Nervousness embraces utivous we; kuess,
irritation, despondei oy, melancholy, and a rest
less, disshtlshed. inferable fctate of mind and
body. lnde.'Ciibabie.

Ttiftfl 'AX. Srimi-- tf Him Btmnma rv- iw ki 11CIVUU3- -ness; dow, to be fully restored to health aud IiaD- -
Dlliess is n IiTUvIhss himu a rt rut f.,r Ci .,...

" ' "" j iui uu uouls.ji u can satisly yourself that there is a cure for
k i ii ' c ' itiiuiesi mat cuie can
utj inn Bcviucu. i ucse mis are an tney are

tn h nnd uru DitumntLaH tn
facOoo if used as directed and will cure any caseSold bv all ilrmnHsta pn
Depot lOtf oth fiutaw street, Baltimore, Md&V moll tcnSl Knvnn n. fl 1 - i -

AAAOAA, -VJ UVACfl iux oi, 81J OOXCS lOr Bz.ftO.

t

if

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTER8, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUGH SOALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASES OP HAIR AND SCALP.

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLE8 and
TENDER ITCHINCSon-Up-rtooft- he

body. It make is akin whlta. soft mnA
remove tan and fieclea, and la th BEST toilet
dieaatn la 'Jf WOflLT). tcimr mHt t
botUcaln. on paok-g- fe, oonaishrig of both internal
ana external treatment.

H flnrt druiflts have it. Frioetl. per package.
C. K. trittenton. Sole Wholesale a sent for nr

. Benson's Remedies, 115 Fulton street, New
xort junl

A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN,
From tha Boston Globe.

to

Meatr. Editor .

The above is a good likeness of Mrs. tydia E Pink.
ham, of Lynn, Mass., whoaboreaU other human beings
may do truthfully called the "Dear Friend of Woman,"
as some, of her correspondent love to call her. (The
is aealonsly devoted to her work, which is the outcome
of a life-stud- pad, is obliged to keep six lady
assistants, to help her answer the large correspondence
which daily poors in upon her, each bearing its special
burden of suffering, or Joy at release from it. Her InVegetable Compound la a medicine for good and not
cm purposes. 1 hare personauj Investigated it and
am satisfied of the truth of this.

On account of its proven merits, it Is recommended
and prescribed by the beat nhvMcians in the mnnt .
One says: "It works like a charm and saves 'much
pain, it win cure entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus, Leucorrhoea, Irregular and painful
MenstruaUon, all Orarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration. Floodlngs, aU Displacements and the nt

soinal weakness, and Is esneelaUv aHa.nii fs
the Change of Life."

It permeates every-- portion of the system, and gives
new life and vigor. It removes falntness, flatulency,
destroys aU craving for stimulants, and relieves weak
ness of the stomach. It cures Bloating, Headaches,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleeplessness,
Depression and Indigestion. That faellnn- - of hairlnv
down, causing pain, weight and . backache, is always
permanently cured by its use. It will at all times, and
nnder aU circumstances, act in harmon with th law
that governs the female system.

Tt costs only 11. per bottle or six for 5.. and la sold v
druggists. Any advice requiredas to special cases, and
mm w oi many wno nave Dcen restored to perfect
health by the use of the Vegetable Comnnmul. ran
obtained by addressing Mrs. P., with stamp for reply,

ner name in jjynn, Mass.
For Kidney ContoisJnt of cither sex this comnonnd U

unsurpassed as abundant testimonials show.
"rs. Finkham'a liver Pills," says one writer, "are

(Ike beat in the world for the cure of Constipation,
BQiousneaa and Tornidllv trt tWHvm TJ- - tji,i
Purifier works wonders in its special line and bids fair.

equal tne uompound la its popularity.
All must respect her as an Aneel of Merer whow onla

ambition is to do good to others.
Philadelphia Pa, , (2) Urs. A. M. D- -

F. 0..MUNZLER U
AG ENT FOR

Berpr & Easel Brewery Coipys
(Of Philadelphia, Pa,

&SflH hSf. Tt. ropm rnnA BftttlPHI

XtOTTJLE- -l BEER A fRVIAA.!
laTEavs lost received a sman lot of BOTTLED

AlilE and PORTER, which I offer to the public at
reasonable price. Address ,

FRED a MUNZLKR,
Lock Box 255. Charlotte, N. ambr28 - .
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comes in. WHY WAIT? Buy at once, and enliven

, .ma;e me .oaky its l nc;tiC" sun more joyriii.

Special Offer :

the months of JUNE, JULY, AUGUST and SEP. . .
maKe, siyie ana puce, at our very lowest cosh rates

AH? IH PRICE,

PAID IN THE FA I, I.,

uuttr

HAND A WELL. SELECTED STOCK OF

ELGIN WATCHES,

JB TSLOJSTJZryT"
your old Watch does not keep ttnvr leave with

give over one htrndred references m thectty

Fill SALE.
BY Virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of

county, made In the case of P. c.
Sblltdrrt Sll.,1. 4ilhi.ra nlftintlffj .. .l. If 1

and others defendants, at Spring Term, 1882, of
Catawba county Superior Court, the

.
undersigned......a f L a aa! n mill a. ..inno ncrarci. win cii uuune aie, at ine AcneIS F.nd Cotton IMIIIa onMAAiriiV- - h. I)uh niv

pf JULY, 18b2k the foUowlng wlwable fjropHy.
. Th lilFiiln nf (ha T.ha Talul Hni Iah Um.
gether wlih 16!& acres land, tccludlnK. the entirewater power of seven feet head, factory bulldlne
uu-- w, i u oivnics uigu, oouuna; aua saw mills,store and cotton houses, blacksmith shop and fivetenement houses, end the follawlngnaobttiery
1 flicker. 1 9A.lnh itnuhln .a nj ,i

top flatcftTds;-- taflway heA 2 arawlng
berry tnake). all In good order. 2 Danforth capframed. anlrMllAii tntal minh.; ant--i. n. ,f
.1 TrAvlft iarri rtrlnrfor hnnh , r.H ..tin
also a large lot of old looms,' pume8;'fitun,n . a' ! rj ,v

r roreccurate, and definite .descrintion rtthevroperty arid tee conditions of said tale refer- -

i w i eoree aooveieierred.TERMS: Twenty per cent , ot purchase
stalments oi three months, and .six months,

iWJW J1'!' a bj eald 4)ecTee
to vair terms to suit furchasera; The

wjcitci ia nibv autnonzea Dy sato Decree to sell 'said prorertf at private saleiUtwh. uch:. terms aa ,
ttnttll I .a rr.n r W w i?! 8 w --iiu urcr;n nim una puiciiast r,
and e wtU entertain irlv-tetl-d$ imar aay ot Bale.

Persons wishing to examln' said pioperty willfind Dr A. M. Powell and Mr. Lel Shuford on Ow
premises,' iliher of whom wlllt take pleasure m
showing the came. Addreai 4 .i .

40HN Ia" COBB, Beeelver,
" Jun3 ' Lineolnton, Lincoln county, N. C.

wunin inn FPPh At o 1PealljSn&sat 25c. 50c

SON, Proprietor,
Providence, R. Ij

dtwgept Aoct- - j y
On PIANOS $25 Cash. Balannn TSTmmhnr l.f IftRQ
On ORGANS $10 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882

WITHOUT IHTEEEST OR

IF BALANCE CAN'T BE

"LINKN COLLARS.

o , .mi' r iflrj9rgY-- yoM 5e --Pt
l JJ FANSBOJK 2Cp.:

--Aft- row. Iowa. Msrch is, 1881
it A1J KlI.BK in i

mkJ choiera mortKis,mnd it gave almtet
k k VUVWEUl

eb.S8,18tSL
iTW KTT.Tjn

r:isvrs,W-?5"i-s- iv"r.H . nwua w oei Bia

J'.' It is ", ir, and reliablt. No mnl W
'ONtBML K.Y., life 19L188L

urn. nf
eives immediate rsIM.to go co oea witout m bottle la tbehonae. ,

Verfy every family in tjia pcy JgP? 'In ttia nnnu
TT a Pniiui.

waa mtroduoLDd after yeaw of

f DWUSMnNt Mnit, j
g rOTTi. 8j U. H. ConroLa

3 . --y anffarr (fevAni frJm
with trXtaiiBetvain. when Itried your Pnr and found aUnoet instantzelief. TT T v--

i s uatn 'jkktc St., Loxdon, En a.,wteiktejceof nynrco years in inaia,cum o( diarrhoea, dynen- -
y. uu eoaiera. mna vcr uow o lau give

a. uto., r Ti v
invaluable remedy. Its Drice brines' it

J I

I

..

iMeift MdbllnH-i- a Bist ffeMlfrAlachlne in th0
CJirjllrPliUlreMgWother.

sLsifeS

Longer time will be given, with a reaonable Increase of price. All Instruments of every grade andprice included In this sale. Tell your musical friends of It. Write us for Catalogues, Price Lists andClrcu are. This sale closes October 1st 1882. Early purchase secures cash prices and easMerraa
Test the(m ? wJhfa.esdto J"'' WUh an' Fr6,&ht PaW WayS ,f n0 kle"

--VI.OSl.At TVCusip Houso.
PROP. WW R1KRR la mv nnthortTOrt Tiitmt irnl Rannin. n .i. ...j ' i 1' .

this house.

WATCHES and JEWEILIY!L!IM"M" 1 1 ''T!

W. A. TRUSLOW,
jilWELE R , KEEPJ COXS TANTL.Y on

WALTHAM ANDr MiMia rt tilled t s c s

Gold and Silver Cases, all of which he fully Warrants Reliable Time Keepers. Business men knowm3it rffla

"

- --

fi' flbanrfl ff.w fma nni XMux T.I at.

TTT A T " 7IIVtZ3
And a good investment te to buy a Good Watch. If

A few days and have tt regulated. He can
jun9 lm

I

SIli EITIIEB LItJL'II) Oit DUX FORM Mr,Thnt Acts nt the s:uno time on

TBSLIVSB, TEE BOWELS,
MD ME SIMETS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Because tee allow these great organ io

oecome ctoggea or torpid, and jmtonous I

Mtmprsare uterefore futxtd mio. the Uoad
that tJiwldbe expelled naltirally. ' "' J

WILL SURELY CURE
Mkidney DISEASES, -- t

, LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILES, CONSTIPATION, Y4DISEASES, rlALE WEAKNESSES,

' ANT NItVKIS DISORDERS. .

eccuHngyre action of these orgakianfl
rutorixgthdrpmoer to throw ojf diseatei

.? nhy snffer SUious pains and aches!
! Why1 tormented With Piles, ConsUpatioat
Witt frlrhtened ever disordered Kidnevi!

rWf eadarencirhoii :t;s1fX: headaehesl

jtvuiijoi m. v inneaun.It tlTMltYlln .TW VAtKTa B' t M

I inedlring? iilso in Liquid Fern, very Coee.
ior uiusutiiac cannoEjipuuiy prepare It.

Itrateot acts with equal efficiency In ejther 'toxin.

ui ui ivya vauoui.rriu;ii, Vl.OO
WELLS, RICaAEDSOS A Co.; Pron'a.

(WUI send the dry post-pai- j, BurmCTOH, TT. J
--h. -

tyn fjjirorrn

rpHriB Shelby. 4.!! OTa a! riialAH fln1 rttkln 1 m fl-- k ftiiiimii ciw wi u,

W IWIVJ. AlQWlB waaa -- o c uv him
on

COLB AND WARf BATHS.

White and Red Sulpbtir and Cjytealerwat( ra
--BowtmgrxiTef m Mooroider XTgoodritri lg

mmoda.11191
,

sjViflm fVoaftur W)i-den- o8 aflti'l ecu.!
tare Decaf. Nervous Debty, Lon'Uaiilteo etc..
baring trwa in nun every iuow mneay, b
covered simple self cure, which be wilt send FBE1
to his fellow-Buffere- address J, 11, itEEVfSL
43 Chatham St., N, Y.

I
I

ILi

aijQ&uiaiTtoittga.i
i. l --.a , . , - r....... . ...' - i' wt-- nofrtj.v ,s blwSFh ! iii!s anlflsu tj zl'

i4'touveiojaftfojr axedi-Bawfai-
ph

Q
couiq as easnj Dryanoraea inarStngia

1 titfeP WhisenhfrettOones; TQ.
861. . - . -

- Where defendants both admit in their
joint answer that they had erected the


